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Brown Departs Sunday 
For Trip To Holy Land '

vt^m Planned Sunday 
t Howard Johnson

A team from  CORE training 
workshop In Greenaboro may 
atage a demoiutration Sunday 
at the Howard Johnionr restua- 
rant located near Durham on the 
Chapel Hill boulevard.

This information was reported 
to the TIMES at mid week by a 
spokesman of a Durham NAACP 
youth organization.

Miss Guytamia Horton, NCC 
atudent and member of the D ur
ham youth NAACP, said her or
ganization ia making plans to co
operate with the demonstration 
planned at the restuarant on

Sm  emphasized the fact that 
any action staged at the eating 
establishment would be done in 
cooperation with the Durham 
NAACP units.

CORE has been conducting in 
tensive training for a select 
group of volunteers to duplicate 
in the southeast area the “Free
dom Highways” movement 
which was be<junr on Rt. 40 in 
Maryland and in Florida.

The Maryland and Florida 
ihovements proved so effective 

See SIT-IN, page 9 A

Motorcade To 
&cort Winner 
To Airport

Finishing touches were put on 
totans this week for a send-off 
Iftr the Rev. J. A, Brown, win- 

*aer of the Carolina Times trip  
fb the Holy Land.
!r Rev. Brown is scheduled to 
Have Durham Sunday afternoon 
■fcr New York. He will leave the 

S. on Tuesday fo*" the two 
See MOTORCADE, 5-A

lere s wnat 
hn. Brown 

ill See
'Here is the official itinerary 

J . A twfl week's
I t ^  io  tiie Holy l.aad^
■ ’iOLY 31-—Leave Idewild In- 

icrnational Airport a t 10:30 p.
for PARIS via EL AL Isreal 

J « t  FUght No 232.
’ AUG. 1—Leave PARIS at 

l0;25 a. m., connecting with 
<!H}^pic Je t Flight No. 410 leav- 
ifag for ROME at 12:30 p. m. Ar-

at ROME 2:20 p. ,m., check 
lil M Hotel Massimo.

AOG. 2-4—Sightseeing pro- 
■raiH with a group in ROME., 
w AUOi '5—Morning free for re- 
imoUs services lit ROME. Leave 
|tOME via British European A ir
ways J e t Flight No. 262, arrive 
.i^THENS 5:45 p. m. Check in at 
S ings Palace Hotel. After din- 
rttr, attendance at ATHENS 
*1Sk)und and Light” festival.

1 ;AUG. 6— Sightseeing in AT* 
MENS, a t Acropolis, Cathedral 
•nd  principal churches.

AUG. 7—Leave ATHENS at 
4:30 a. m. via Olympic Jet 
F light No.n284„ arrive BEIRUT, 
ZJSBANON at 7:30 a. m., con
nect with Air Liban (Lebanese 
National Airlines) Flight No. 
197 at 8:15 a. m., arrive JERU-

■ALEM  (JORDAN) a t  9:30 a. m. 
Check a t Ambassador or Amer
ican Ck)l»ny Jio'tel. Afternoon 
tour of M T.' OF Ol IVES, 
CHURCH o r  ASCENSION, 
GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE 
and CHURCH OF NATIVITY in 
fKTHLEHEM.

AUG. e—In JERUSALEM, 
morning visit to CHURCH OF 
TME h o l y  SEPULCHRE, fol
low t h e  WAY OF T H E  
tRO SS TO CALVARY, see 
itlNG SOLOMON'S STABLES 
and WAILING WALL. After
noon tour of BETHANY, JERI- 
C ho and RIVER JORDAN.

AUG. 9—In JERUSLEM, 
transfer through Mandlebaum 
Gate to ISRAEL said. Check in 
• t  hotel King David. Afternoon 
•IghtseeiRg.

AUG. lO ^ In  ISRAEL, morn
ing sightseeing. Late Afternoon 
depart for TEL AVIV. Check in 
•  Dan hotel.

AUG. 11—In TEL AVIV. Day 
free

AUG 12—  In TEL AVIV, af-
tWid religious services, leave for 
*AIFA and three day tour of 
AALILEE area.

AUG. 13-14—GALILEE tour, 
return to TEL AVIV and Dan 
lu>tel on evening of Aug. 14.

AUG. lS-18. In TEL AVIV, 
sightseeing in city and surround
ing area.
AUG. 17—Leave TEL AVIV via 
TORK.

AL Israel Jet for NEW

Request to Open Restaurant To 
Negroes Rejected By Business

M A Y O R  CONGRATULATES 
HOLY LAND TRIP WINNER— 
Mayor B. J. Bvam congratu
late*. .til* Rieih ik  :

pastor of Ebeneiar Baptist 
Church, on the «ve of the .Dur
ham Baptist mlnlttet't depart- 
wiie- ' te  >

Rev. Brown It tcheluled t6 re- 
cely a colorful tend-off this 
weiik-end. He leave* Saturday 

, fmr ^

Special Meet Called

Shaw Trustees Relieved By Action of Baptist 
Convention; To

RALEiIj H — The executive 
conMiiftoe of the Shaw University 
trustee board was sciiedulcd to 
take, up proposals from the 
special session of the State Bap
tist convention in a meeting here 
Thursday.

The meeting was set for the 
Shaw campus at two o’clock.

A committee spokesman said 
the trustees would get the resolu
tions passed by the special ses
sion of the Baptist convention for 
the first time at the meeting.

Last^uesdey, Baptist, called on 
the trustees to permit Dr. Wil
liam R. Strassner to remain at 
the institution in a post of “di
gnity”.

It also askec; the trustees to 
meet with convention reprcsenta' 
tives to brief them on the facts 
Surrounding Strassner’s dismissal

This action represented a rever
sal of an original demand by the 
Baptists’ executive committee.

Sentiment here this week was 
that the trustees appeared re
lieved at the stand taken by the 
full convention in its special ses
sions last week.

The original demand by the 
Baptist executive committee 
ordered the trustees to rescip>* 
the firing of Strassner or face a 
cut-off of convention funds.

The convention voted to as
sume the capital indebtedness of 
Shaw several years ago. It con
tributes $340,000 annually to the 
school.

Last Tuesday’s action by the 
full convention represented a re- 

See SHAW, S-A
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Mrs. Keck Renamed 
Jack and Jill 
Magrazine Eklitor

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Mrs. 
Thelma Keck, public relations 
director at Shaw University, was 
unanimously re-elected National 
editor of the Jack and Jill at the 
orgairization’s annual convention- 
held here this weetfr

Mrs. Keck was commended for 
her work with the organization’s 
magazine, “Up the H ill” and 
presented a certilicate of re- 
cogDition.

HAW R0B6ED  
OF PAYROLL

RALEIGQ -~r- Shaw Univkr- 
sity was robbed of more than 
$3,000 in paTioll funds Sat
urday, it was reported this 
week.

The robbery was discovertd 
by assistant Manager C. C. 
M urphy who told police that 
ha found the door had been 
broken on hi* arrival at the 
buaineM oft ice Saturday morn
ing.

Police found a window un
locked and theorised that the 

See ROBBERY, 5 A

King Calls Halt 
To Action  ̂In 
Albany, Ga.

ALBAI'IY, Rev. Martin
Luther King, Jr. called fo r a one 
day halt in  the campaign against 
this city's ordinance banning 
demonstrations protesting racial 
segregation.

King said a d iy  of “penance” 
would be observed following a 
demonstration early this week 

Sec CALLS HALT, page ^A

A attefnpt by the Durham 
NAACP to negogiate opening of 
Howiard Johnson restauurant to 
Negro customers met with fail
ure here this week.

Miss Guytanna Horton, NCC 
student and member of the Dur
ham Youth NAACP, reported 
five memt>ers of the organization 
conferred early this week wlih 
Howard Johnson officials <pn the 
m atter. i

She s'.id that resuuran'. of
ficials declined their request 
that the establishment open its 
doors to Negro customers.
. Clarence Daniels, Howard 

Johnson manager, confirmed by 
telephone la te  Wednesday the 
restuarant's rejection of the re 
quest.

“We have definitely made up 
our minds th a t we would not 
Integrate now.”

He did no t speculate as to 
; wtM|her suc^ « movp would be 
(Kmraeret} in  the 

M i^  H ortoa said the restuarant 
officials told them they could not 
serve Negroes because the busi 
ness must depend on local 

See RBSTAURANT, S-A

Original Plaintiff In 

G e^ Scholar^hiik
\ MiiU .Cfirolyn J. Blue who • Is 

a. 1B62 graduate of North Car
olina Cojllege has received a 
92,600:00 feliewship to i ^tudy 
towards the Masters Degree in 
the field of Dramatic A rt at 
Howard University.

While’’ attending North* C ar
olina College Miss Blue was a 
m em ber of the North Carolina 
College Titespians, she also 
participated in many of the 
Thespian Productions, Her most 
outstanding performance was the 
pa rt of Ruth Younger in “Rafsin 
In  The Sun.”

Miss Blue is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lloyd of 
1922 Cecil Street, Durham, 
North Carolina. She was ortgin- 
al plaintiff in the Durham 
Equalization School suit brought 
in  1950.

RBV. THOMPSON

N E W  DEAN —  Or. W. R. 
Coleman, dlrsclor of the sum
mer school at Jehnion C. 
Smith Unlyeriity, ha* bean ap 
peinted to replace the late Dr. 
T< E. McKinnay a i dean of the 
school. Dr. Coleman has been 
a member of the faculty of 
Charletlo InsHtution since 
1829. Bee details, page 5-B.

Protest Meeting 
Reveals Split 
Among Residents

by GENE SCHUNK

SILER CITY — Negroes ia  
this small North Carolina town 
are not up in arms following 
the killing of a young Negro 
man by a white rookie police
man. At a "mass meeting” of 
75 people yesterday oi>inions 
were sharply divided as to w hat 
action, if any, to take.

The mass meeting had been 
called following a shooting ia 
nearby Graham on Saturday 
night, July 14, when policeman 
Joe Jucinic, hired only five days 
before, shot Melvin White of 
rural Chatham County. The 
policeman said White tried to 
run away after he was arrested 
for drunkenness. Under North 
Carolina law it is illegal for the 
police to shoot in conncetlon 
with a misdemeano;' such as 
drunkenness.

Eight days after the killing 
Patrolman Jucinic had not been 
indicted. According to local of
ficials the case is still under 
investigation. Newspapers first 
reported that the policeman was 
under only $100 bond, but when 
Siler City Negroes talked of 
calling in the NAACP the figure 
given out became JIOOO.

Patrolm an Jucinic says the 
shooting was accidental. He 
claims th a ’ he shot into the 
ground as a warning and tha t 

See SPLIT, B A

Gty Workers to Try More Talks 
In Effort to Get Pay Increases

Durham 's city w orkers will 
take their campaign to get more 
pay through mure netfoUations, 
i t  w i r  reveaied th li week.

lias  Thompson, president of 
local 1194 ot the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municpal Employees, told' news
men that the workers agreed to 
meet with cltjr public works 
director John Andrea to dis

MRS. BRYANT 
BAPTIST OFFICIALS — Pic
tured ebov* ara the Rsv. A. 
L. Thompson, of First Cslvary 
Baptist, of Durham, and Mrs, 
WUma CUyton Bryant who 
wera two of the key officials 
in the annual convention of 
iha Eaat Cedar Grove Baptist 
Aiaodation, hold recently at 
Craedmoor. Rev. Thompion la 
moderator of the organisation, 
whila Mrs. Bryant I* prssidant 
of the Women's Auxillaryi. 
Bae page 1-B for convention 
story.

cuaa further the possibility of 
wage increpses.

T h e  agroemcnt to nngotiate 
fuAher was ma(}e a t a  meeting 
of the union on.l'uesday night 

Thbitipson re ^ r^ e d  that the 
workers are generally ‘ unhappy 
about the wage increase policy 
in effect in Durham.

He pointed out that although 
some of the lower paid, ^ s k i l l 
ed workers received increases, 
the skilled workers did not and 
were “way below the pay scale 
they are supposed to ijc in. 

"They thought the city would

ROYAL ARCH CONVENT
ION —  PMhired her* is a 
gronp of delegate* to the an
nual atato convention of the 
Royal Arch Maaoni of Prince 
Hall, which mat in Durham 
thf* waek. Left fo right, front 
rewj are R. P. Ingram, Grand

Deputy High Priast; E. C. 
Turner, Grand King; Walter 
McCloud, Grand High Prieatj 
P. L. Wright, Grand Scribe; 
J. W. Carter, Grand Secretary; 
W. O. Grier, Paat Grand High 
Priast; W. B. Harriaon, traa- 
surer. Standing in the ita d

order are Geerga Deberry, 
Grand Royal Arch Captain; 
ClUa Mongtomery, Grand Out
er Guard; Rer. L. T. WUleugh- 
by. Grand Prelate; Edmend 
Rcftlaaon, Grand Captain e l 
t k e  Host; Cbarlei Holland,

Grand Inner Guard; John F. 
Chea«e, CanHsin. Fira< Vail; 
Otia Thorpe, Grand Diatrlct 
DejfMity; L. M. Smith, Graiid 
Recorder; and J. T. Squire- 
well, P, B. J.

—phet* by Purefey

Integration Bids 
Continued By 
99 In Durham

A total of 9fl Durham Negro 
school pupils have filed noticc 
of appeal from a school lx>ard 
decision refusing to admit them 
to white schools.

This figure was released by 
City schools superintendent Lew 
W. Haonen Wednesday morning 
along with figures representing 
the total num ber of appeals 
from aasignemcnta made by the 
achool t>oard.

Altogether, the school Iward 
has a total ot 163 of appeals 
from requests for reassignrmenU.

Actually 117 of the appeals 
arc from Ne^ro atudents, but 
18 of them are  seeking reassign
ment to other Negro schools. 
The remaining 26 are from 
white Students also seeking re
assignment to other white 
ichools.

The «ppeal is one in a sertea 
of steps which students must 
take under the, Pupil Assign
ment Act of 1955. The Act was 
passed by the state legislature 
to deal with the. Supreme Court’a 
1955 order for desegregation.

The Act and the Pearsall 
Plan are under attack by Ne
groes in a federal suit brought 
in Durham. The case was dis- 
miaaed by district judge Edwin 
Stanley and is now in the Cir
cuit Court on an appeal.

Since the enaetm tnf of the 
bee INTBCRATION, 5 A

conaider auch thlnga aa ikiU and 
age and give these w orkers ft 
smaH raiae.'*

Although tl»e ttty  
have other g riev aaca  
city, the iasue of pay taKrABMi 
Is the most preaain i one, 
Thompson said.

See WONKHS, S-A

wesi6y,LflnioiNB
And franklin 
Picked for NCC

Three ^jwomiMnt educatora 
'were'nbminataKil this week in  
the Carolina Times straw vote 
for the next president of Nevtli

They Dr. Helan O. Ed
monds, profeaaor at North Car
olina College, Dr. Jehn Hope 
FsaohUn^* Brooklyn Oollege 
prdM M of/'and Dr. Cbarlea 
Wealay, president of Central 
State (Wllberforce).
Tho atra«r'V«te for IfCC'a next 
preeideni was Inaugurated by  
the Caroline Timea laat week 
to give its reader* an opportu
nity to expresa their opinion 
on the cfioiee fer a successor 
to Dr. Alfonso Elder.
Tha vota coupon appear* in 

thi* Issue en page S-A.
Tha veto will be conducted fer 

tha next flva week*, and re- 
*ultj will be puMlsliad e e ^  
week.
North Carallna College presl- 

dant Is icheduled to retire nest 
year. Tha *cheers trustees have 
already begun an unefflclsl 
taarch fer M* rep|a«emefit.

Laurin^burg Admits 
First Negro Student

LAURINBURG — A 40 year 
old Hamlci teacher has i>ecame 
the first Negro admitted to St. 
Andrews College here.

Senniei Ijittlejohn, a g raduate 
of A. and T. College, waa accept
ed to attend a courSe in  de- 
scripitlve i^tronomy a t th e  
sum m er schools.

The course is o[>en to In-aerv- 
ice teachers, and tuition la paid 
by the state.

A mathematics teacher in  
Hamlet, Littlejohn said he  wM 
first denied because of his rM*.' 
by the school, but a few Ijoura 
lafef ^Ilej[# authorities notified ■ 
him that he  had been aceeptett-


